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Published every day except Sunday nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUIISCUIITION RATKfl.

Pet Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian Islands 9 7b
Por Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

'Countries...... 13 00

Fnynblo Invariably In Advance.
Telephono !i5C. P. O. Uox 89.

A. Y. GEAR. Manager.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Tho mid-summ- er season is

on and veranda fancy work is

tho latest fad among tho ladies

who do not have all the" res-

ponsibilities of the home on

their shoulders. We havo all

the material necessary for that
class and you know

our reputation for low prices.

We havo a fine assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps

in the finest materials. If you

will figure up the cost of the
goods and count the time and

labor it requires whon you

make them at homo you will

wonder how we can sell them

at tho price we ask. It is bo-ca- uso

wo buy large quantities

direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or bluo, Buita-blo- fnr

ladies' wear is invited.
These goods cannot bo dupli
cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow
Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
Whito Tucking and Pulling is

largo and varied and the prices
low. Tho same applies to
Cotton Laces.

J. I.WA

Queen Street.

Every move in this game
of clothes building is
made for your gain.
Betterment wherever
there's the remotest possibility,
ami not a penny too, much to pay,
You win.

Another scarf maker tripped up.
Iiate Henion
Dig Htnclt

Vuuted cash ,.
Saw us
We dlokered
Your gain
Burnt riiilltr-Som-

hull
All going nuw at twenty-fiv- e cents.

AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wavcrlcy Block

t Agents for Dr. Dclmel's Linen-Mes- h
Uiulerwtur, Bund for Cittalugiio.

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

S, 1 WASHITA,

Watclima- - g Gold & Sll-kor- ,

$$ vorsmith.

No, 117 Nuiiuiiii kfii'vl, nvl to Lotn'
HuWy,

.V L'IMI'lf IN ToKJi.ifcJ

That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo is poor, thin blood,

resulting in deficient vitality. To
ovcrcomo this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched nnd vitalized, and for tills
thero 13 no tncdlcino In tho world
equal to Aycr's Sarsnparllla. Tho
cures it has worked, tho men, wo-me- n

mid children it has restored to
health, aro countless in number. Ono
such oxpcrlcnco is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mitcham, South
Australia, as follows: "I havo used

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
In my family for years, and would
not bo without it 1 used to sutler
with bolls and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitudo and
Soneral debility. In fact, I was so

1 I could not attend tq my bus.
iness. Uelug advised to try.Ayer's
Sarsaparilla I did so, and I am happy
to say that tho medlclno restored mo
to perfect health. I have since used
Ayers Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, and it has
always proved effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers us

The Best Blood Purifier

Bkwark t tmlUtlonn. The name Aytr'.i
Rarfinimrlllit In prominent nn the wrapper
and blown la Oia rWmi of each bottle.

AYCR'S PIUS, IN SMALL, CLASS PMALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
tolo Agents for the Kopnblio of Hawaii.

iLtf.pcioriiitZ
Oiler for sale Cases of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... SUCH AB ....

Graoher Himmalreich,
TJerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines,
(Guudlach'fl) In Kes and Cnses.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

IiouNvllle, aud

A. B. O. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER-fr- om Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc, Etc., Eto.

Von Holt Block, King Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOIl BLE.
12 Chiucso aruallu IllUWatf Vor.ls; 53

each
1 Eua-e- in fino ; r--k" ?200.
House and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedroom, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenne 100x300 ft., fonoed;
price $2100.

TO LET.
TJoniio in Itolwllo Lnnei dining-room- ,

kltchon, bathroom, carriage house ana
stnlikx; largo yard

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Faotohy: Sunnv South,

Telephone G3Q.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

William A, Henshall,

I in Kftiihnntiiim Hlfool,

J, J, RICE,

A.U.oi?nyaiiXja"w
210 ICiug Strtot.

II7D.IU1

THE DEAD COMMISSIONER

I.tTIJir PtRTICHI.AflM BY THK

srmniKR mikviiala.

TIi KIiiuii Umi (Joint tlnek to lllta For
lliv Kpnialua irllmlr .if lt- -

licet to (ho Deceased.

The Mikabnln, which arrived
enrly this morning from Hawaii,
brought tho news of the death of
Captain A. G. S. Hawes, H. B. M.

Commissioner and Consul Gen
oral at this port, which occurred
at Hilo on Friday morning.

Meagre particulars obtainablo
from the officers of tho
Mikahala aro to tho effect that
tho sad event took place yesterday
morning at 12:30, the last hours
Of tho deceased boing freo from
suffering. " Vice-Cons- T. R.
Walker and Miss Gay, to whom
he waB engaged to be marriod,
were with him at tho end, having
reached Hilo on the down trip of
the Kiuau. Everything possibln
was dono that medical skill could
suggest or tho unremitting care of
friends offer to alloviato his suffer-
ings aud soothe his last hours.

The news was telephoned from
Hilo to tho steamer Mikahala
lying at Eailua.

The cause of death was blood
poisoning from the effects of carj
buncles on the neok.

Tho Kinau had reached Mahu-kon- a

on her return trip when the
news reaohed her nnd arrange- -,

ments wore at ouco made by
telophono between Vico Consul
Walker and Purser Beekloy, who
is a director of tho steamship
company, by which tho Kinau ro
turned to Hilo for the purpose of
bringing tho body of the deceased
diplomat to this oity. it was ar-
ranged that as soon as the body
was placed ou board, tho Kinap
would sail direct for Honolulu,
aud thereforo she, may bo expect-
ed some time this afternoon.

From the British Foreign Ofiico
List and Diplomatic aud Con
sular Handbook for 1894 the fol-

lowing record of tho lamouted
diplomat is taken:

"Hawes, Albert Gcorgo Sidney,
F. R. G. S., outered the Royal
Marines, December, 1859; retired,
February, 18G9. Was in the Jap-
anese Service from January 1,
1871, to January 31, 1884, and re-
ceived the 3rd Class of the Order
of tho Risiug Sun. Was appoint-
ed Consul for tho territories of
the 'African KiugH and Chiefs in
tho districts adjr.cont to Lake
Nyasaa, January 1G, 1885. Was
employed on special duty at
Zanzibar from Decerabor 30, 1838,
till June 15, 1889, and was Acting
Agent and CouBul-Gener- al there,
from April 4 to 29, 1889. Was
appointed Conr.nl 'ov the Society
Islands, to rpsido at Tahiti,
Ootobor 1, 1889."

Captain Hawed urrivod at Ho
nolulu,direct from tho South Soas,
in tho steamer Arawa on August 5,
1894. His full credentials from
the British Foroigu Office had not
arrived thou, but upon his instruc-
tions to come to Honolulu ho was
recognized provisionally bv tho
Hawaiian Govornmont on August
i. iin received ms exequatur on
November 15 following ns Com-missiou-

nnd Consul Gouornl of
Hor Britannic Majesty.

Under Cotnmisdioner Hawos tho
British Legation has been very
generous iu hospitality. The
public garden party given by him
at his then residence in Kiuau
strpot, Kulnpkahua Plains, on
Queen Victoiia'd ill si birthday
after bis arrival wns ouo of tho
most magnificent social functions
over given in Honolulu. On
similar occasions afterward, as
well as in his own private behalf,
Captain IIhwch gave it ntiiiiiiiir of
delightful puiti'iH, This Diamond
Juhik'o your of his mmiroigii ho
grandly mululmnl )iU iiiputuliou
as an oiitnrlainitr. Kind, on the
f junmi'H birthday, by n garilen
parly lo (In publfu, and, nuxt, In
ililhtlwn MHf(, by it splendid H

ctijiiiun ami bu lo louui Boululy,

Comminsioner Hawes is tho
third diplomat raiding near tho
Hawaiian Government to havo
died at his post within tho short
spnee of two years and throo
mouths. Tho thrco gontlomen, too,
represented the three coiiutries
that figure tho Inrgest in import
ant, sometimes very excitine, dip-
lomatic relations with the Llawai
iau Islands iu their formativo
periods, both as a limited monar-
chy and a republic. Monsieur
Verleye, tho Commissioner for
France, died May 2!J, 1S95; Hon.
Albert S. Willis, Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States,
January 0, 1897, and Commission
or Hawes exactly soveu mouths
later.

Major Potter, Secretary of tho
Foreign Oflice, early this morning
went to tho office of Mr. T. Rain
Walker, British Vice Consulate, to
tender his services, as such might
be helpful, on behalf of the Min-
ister of Foreign Affiirs,on the sad
occasion.

Iu view of tho long service of
tho late Commissioner in Japan, a
Bulletin reporter this morning
called ou Captain Kurookn, of H.
I. J. M.'s 8. Naniwa, for particu-
lars. Tho Japanese commander
had just been apprised of the sad
event, aud, with an absence of
words that was affecting, produo
ed from his desk a copy of Mr.
Hawes' original commission in tho
British navy as second lieutenant,
which he U keopiug ns a souvenir
of personal friendship with the
diplomat whose loss is mourned.
The commission is dated at Buck-
ingham Palace, December '23, 1859.

Captaiu Kurookn says that
many of the officers on board
both tho Naniwa and Hiyei of tho
Japanese navy, now in port, had
the benefit of Lieutenant Hawes'
instructions. Lieutenant Hawes
wns attached to the Japauese ilac
ship Riujiro as gunnery instruc-
tor, nnd afterward organized the
infantry corps of marines. He
was lator instructor at tho Imperi-
al Naval College in infantry
tactics and fortifications, as well
as in the English language.
Lieutenant Hawes was altogether
fourteen years iu the 6ei vico of
His Imperial Japanese Majesty.
Ho taught discipline and routino
to the Japanese navy, nccording
to British modes, in that time. In
appreciation of his services tho
Emporor of Japan decoratedLien
touaut Hawes with tho 3rd Class
of tho Secret Treasure aud tho 4th
Class of the Risiug Sun.

While our representative was
still in conversation with Captain
Kurooka, an officer from H. B.
M. S. Penguin came ou board the
NaniwB, with a messago from
Captain Field formally announc-
ing the death of Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner. He
said that the body was expected
iu the Kiuau between 2 and 4 p.
m. today, and that it would bo met
by n guard of honor from the
Penguin. Tho arrangements for
the funeral could not bo made
until after tho arrival of Mr.
Walker, lliH Vice Cousul General,
with tho body.

Captain Kurooka, signaliug to
tho Bulletin man to remain, ex-

pressed his deep persouai sonow
at the lobs of Captain Hawes, as
that of an intimate friend. IIo
instructed the mesonger to in
form Captain Field that ho should
bo pleased to land a detachment
from the Japanese warships in
port, if nrrHugoinotits could lie
miido, as u quuta to the guard of
honor iu the funeral. Being in-

formed in reply to a question that
Iiio rouguiii did not uavo a gnu
carriage, Captain Kurooka fur-
ther tendered tboforvico of such a
vehicle for uqo In the obsequies.
The Penguin officer said he should
bo plnticd to convoy to Captain
Field the kind offers of Captain
Kurooka.

Tho Bulletin rnnti then went
on bouid H. H. M. S. Penguin,
but little more information could
theiu be obtained regarding the
funeral. It win not at that mom
dill I.'iiovmi lliattliubb-nimn- ' JCutau.
with the remaliiH of tho lamented
gentleman, wm already in oiglit of
Ihnhaihor, Tim Hlmuiiiir aiilvcd
about 1 o'nlnuk, mid tho body of
CommlHtilniiiir Jluwtw wan lumbal
n( 1 10, II was mil at il wharf
by it jiliinl "' li'moi of BO blue

jackets from tho Penguin, in
chargoof Lioutonant A. W. Lowis,
and escorted to the British Lega-
tion, Palama, in charge of E. A.
Williams, undortakor.

AltltlVAL OF THE KINAU.

The steamship Kinau came into
port about 1 o'clock. A Inrgo con-
course of pcoplo had gathered on
tho wharf in spito of her early ar-

rival aud many promiuont faces
wore scon in the crowd. Major
Potter, representing the Foroigu
Ofiico, was tho first to tender tho
good offices of tho Government to
Vico Consul Wnlkor. A short o

was hold between Vice
Consul Wnlk-r- , F. M. Sunuzy.Dr.
Herbert aud Major Potter at which
it was decided that it was out of
tho question to try to mako ar-
rangements for tho funeral tomor-
row. It will be held on Monday
or Tuesday aftornoou.

Vice Consul Walker and Miss
Gay spent the greater part of
Wednesday at the bedside of tho
dead Commissioner. Ho then ap
pearod to bo improving aud was
cheerful jind hopeful. On Thurs-
day morning ho appeared to be
Btill on tho mend but before noon
had taken' a serious turn for the
worse. In an hour afterwards he
had sunk into a comatose condi-
tion from which he nevor recover-
ed, and in that condition tho end
came.

Miss Gay, who is entiroly pros-
trated by the death of her affianc-
ed husband, retnrnod on tho Ki-

nau. Mrs. T. R. Walker was at
the wharf awaiting the steamer
nnd was conducted to her cabin
as soon bb tho Tessol docked.
Later on several other ladies ar
rived to tender their sympathies,
while tho carriage of tho late
Commissioner was hold at tho
wharf at her disposal.

No funeral services were bold
at Hilo, the body being immedi
ately placed on ice for pre-
servation, in order that it
could bo embalmed in Ho-
nolulu, For tho voyage here it
was placed in a specially con-

structed caso filled with ice, placed
betweou decks and guarded by na-

tive sailors. Over tho top of the
case was a large British flag and
several wreaths aud bouquets of
flowers. A largo scow wus used
to convey tho body from the Hilo
wharf to tho steamer and a large
delegation of Hilo's citizens ac-

companied it.
Undertaker E. A. Williams was

given charge of tho funeral ar-

rangements and tho body was con-

veyed to his parlors nt 2 o'clock,
escorted by British marines.

Captain Hawes' physician was
Dr. R. B. Williams, who, when
tho malady assumed 3orious symp
toms, called in consultation Drs.
O. H. Wotmoro and R. I. Mooro.

TWO MYSTERIOUS AFFAIRS

4'lll.VtM IN FOUND ON THE MTKtf.T

wini ill niROiTcvr,

Four !Mnillltrl Pntrnlmrn III Jail
(liiarKCd Will. IWHuUtu X

llv' lu i Horrible Mnuiirr.

In answer to a mossago received
at tho police station at 2 o'clock
this morning Lioutonant Edwards
and special otlicor Bowers of tho
police forco hurried to the corner
of Mauuakoa nnd King streets,
whoro thoy fouud a Chinaman,
afterwards identified as Chung
Wo, lying in au alloyway with his
throat badly out. Dr. Emerson
was HOnt for aud temporarily
dressed tho man's wounds prepar-

atory to Bonding him to tho hos-

pital. TIiIb morning tho man is
iu a dangerous condition aud may
possible die, Ah ho is unable to
talk hi story cannot bo learned,

Jt was in Hut thought to bun
clear uusu of attempted suicide
but HttUeqiimit ilerulopmrntH
would malm It appear that iiuir
dor wiih Intended,

Aftwr (liu man had buon hoiiI lo
(Iih liohpilal tint oIlloeiH bparolmd
tlio room ouonpUl by him undid

eon Ah Chiup, finding on the mat
on which both were accustomed
to sloep a razor, ulosed and cover-
ed with blood. Ah Ching claims
that ho was first awakened by a
gurgling noiso and found his
father with his throat cut. He
ran out to procuro assistance and
wheu he; returned found his
father lyiug ou tho street. His
father lately came down from
Kailua and wni contemplating n
trip to China.

Marshal Brown does not by
any means take the son'j utory
for granted, aud promptly order-
ed his nrrest this morning. Ho
was then submitted to n twirch-in- g

examination by tho Manihr.l
aud Captain Parker, the result of
which gavn the Marshal abundant
reasons for holding him. The
nature of tho evidence gathered
by the Marshal ho declined to
make public, but tho chances aro
that if Chung Wo dies Ah Ching
will bo charged with his murder.
When tho latter was arrested some
gold was found on him, which
furnishes tho motive, tho posses-
sion of which he has not yet satis-
factorily accounted for.

The second case camo to notico
about an hour after thu first when
two natives wore brought to tho
station house by mounted patrol-
man Conley aud othors nnd chat d

with an affray. Both wote
badly injured and presented a
horrible sight. Tho soivicos of
Dr. Emerson were again brought
into requisition and an examina-
tion soon showod that both men
were fit subjects for tho hospital.
Whilo ho was temporarily dress
ing their wounds two native wo-
men came iu and charged tho pa-
trolmen with assaulting tho na-
tives without provocation and
boating thorn over the head with
their clubs. Captain Renken con
cluded tho aiTuir neoded investi-
gating and tho result of his report
to the Marshal this morning was
in the form of warrauts of arrest
charging patrolmen Conley, Gillis,
Hewitt and Jim Cornwall with as-
sault and battery ou ., Kukala-hiw- a

and Kekaha, tho two natives
who are iu tho hospital. Bail
was fixed at $100 in each caso,
but at noon tho officers were still
in jail.

Marshal Brown said this morn-
ing that tho ovidence against the
officers was simply overwhelming
and that he should push tha
charges to tho utmost as soon as
tho two natives were able lo ap-
pear in Court and jestify.

" m

The minstrol ontertainmeut to
bo given by Uncle Sam's sailor
boys for charitable purposes
comes off on Monday, August 23.

Thero seems to be a good deal
of red tapo in tho consular service
The flag at tho Americau con-
sulate was put at halfmast this
morning on account of Commis-
sioner Hawes' death. Lator it
was raised to the masthead, tho
reason boing that tho body of tho
deceased is uot in tho city. Upon
its arrival the flag will again be
put at halfmast and remain so
ten days.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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